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WILL BUILD KIW I0AD."
"

Hauelito, Cel., Nov. IS. A sew rail-

road Into California from Boise City,
Idaho, ith lines lapping the rich min-

ing, lumber and grata belts of Wash-

ington! and Of-ir- t and, terminating
is SajjseHto, with ferry service to Saa
ftanrieo is what! was proroUHd to
the 8ualito town trustee at their
last regular meeting. The proposition
was made by a represenatlva of. the
California Inland Empire Railway, back-

ed by the resource, of 8t Louis eapi-Ullii-

and the St. Louis Trust

piersdr ,
Tho fashion for combining fort still

holds good, but conservative wearers
preor their fur wraps to bo of one va-

riety.
Undyed mink Is sn expensive fur,

but a pelt that will outwear almoat all
the others with the exception of seal-
skin. Slink will bo very smart' thla
season mads up In stole and muff sets.

lianda of narrow fur trim many of
the season's most exclusive gowns, par-

ticularly those of velvet
The fur coats In the shops sre gor-

geous. Baby lamb and broadtail are
made up In boleros snd seslskln In
kimono shape.

aiuffa aro large and flat and often
much trimmed with fur tails or ruffles
of lace falling daintily at the aides.

Cords snd Insets of 1'eralan embroid-

ery, together with elaborate buttons,
are to be seen on many amart fur
coats.

Coque boss have handsome muffs to
match. These sets are charming In

light colorings.
The stunning fur coat Illustrated la

of sealskin la long hip length. The
revere, collar and cuffs are of band-som- e

mink. The buttons sre enameled
affairs, snd the lining Is sn exquisite
shade of mauvs damask.

TOVIO CUOLLET.

JewUl Divise Says Chrlstiaaa Are Wse
fally Silent oa Massacres.

Cbb-ago- , Nov. 18. The apathy of
dirifttias ministers and churchmen is
the face of the massacres of Russian
Jews was condemned but night by Dr.
A. Hirscbberg in as address to the
members of the North Hide Jewish con

gregation.
"When the very stones of the streets

cry out for jutire what have our
prou-her-

s of Christianity to say V be
aiiked. "We have been waiting patient
ly for some strong and manly senti-

ment from the Christian world, knowing
full well thst such an expression would

appeal more strongly to the Russian
Government than ell the prayers and

petition of Jewish orpmizations and

putatfon, but we have waited in)

vain.
"If ever there waa a challenge from

God to Christianity that is to justify and
vlndii-at- s Ibtelf aa ths religion of jus
tice and humanity it la in thoM scenes

and the prayers of a persecuted people
for succor and sympathy. Thus far the

aa 1
challenge m remained unanswered

"With the exceptions of the vigor
ous editorials of the American press,
Um philanthropy of a Carnegie and the
half hearted utterancee of a handful of

clergymen, the Christian world haa

been painfully and woefully silent It
U not, however, in a spirit of resent

ment that I speak tonight but of sor

row and regret that there is not for the

Jews as there waa for the negro, a Car-

son to plead his cause before the bar
of justice and in the parliament of hu-

manity."

SIMPLE HEALTH RULES.

Tewyeraaea, Warrr, Yeatftfal
Mia, Meaty ( Sleep.'

A famoua New York physician, now
hale and handsome at seventy five,
sums up bis half a century of medical

practice and observation in these

simple rules of health:
First-- Be temperate in all things.

In matters of amusement or atudy as
well sa In regard to foods and drinks.
To be tempers t in sll things, how-

ever, does not imply that one must be
a prohibitionist about anything.

8ecoud.-Do- n't be afraid to go to
sleep, for sleep is the best restorer of
wasted energies. Sleep a certain num-

ber of hours every night and then re-

member that a abort nap during the
day la a safer rejuvenator than a cock-tai- L

Third. Don't worry either about the
past or the future. To waste a single
hour In regret for the pasida aa sen Be-le-ss

aa to aend good money after that
which baa been Irrecoverably lost To
fret oneself about what the future may
have In store la about, aa reasonable
aa to attempt to brush back the tide
of the ocean with a broom. Worry, of
whatever kind, banishes contentment
and contentment is a necessity of
youth.

Fourth.-Ke- ep the mind youthful
Live In the present with all ths other
young people. Don't get to be remi-
niscent Let the old people talk about
the past for the mere act of thinking
about old things remlnda ths mind of
Its years. Reminiscence are danger-
ous, whether tbey be soothing or sweet
or sad, for they characterise old age
and must be sedulously svolded by
those who would be ever young.

FifthKeep up with the times.
Don't fall behind the procession. To
accomplish this learn one new fact
every day. The mind that la satisfied
to live upon the lessons it learned In
Its youth soon grows old snd musty.
To keep young It muat be fresh and
active that la, abreast with the times.
The old methods of thought and ths
old facta may have been correct enough
once upon a time, but that time baa
passed. Today they are obsolete and
only amusing aa relics of antiquity.
To remain young, therefore, one moat
keep the storehouse of the memory
clear of all such rubbish. Throw away
one of the mildewed rellca every day
and replace It with some newer, fresh-
er and more up to date fact

Hers, then, is this New York phyai-clan- 's

secret of perennial youth In a
nutshell:

Be temperate! Don't be afraid to go
to sleep! Don't worry! Keep the mind
youthful. And keep np with ths
times!

It Is not a difficult rule of Ufa to fol-

low. It Is ever so much' easier than
wandering about strange lands In
search of hidden springs. It Is some-
what pleasanter than atewing over ill
smelling crucibles. Moreover It has ths
advantage of being thoroughly prac-
ticable, which makes It well worth
trying. New York World.

Cataa ad Ike Craaa,
The symbol of the cross wss sss

clsted with ths earliest coins In Chris-

tendom, and today the cruaado Is one
of the coins of Spain. A cross wss
cut on Anglo-Saxo- n and Norman

money that It might be readily broken
Into halves and quarters for giving
Change, and whea cat coins were sbol-Isbe-d

money continued to be marked
oa one aids with ths cross, Uks oar
modem florin. In this way It became
common in the sixteenth century ts
say, "He hasn't a cross," as ws say,
"He baant a penny." Shakespeare
frequently nsea It in this sense, and

Uasstnger played oa the doable mean-

ing of the word: "The devil sleeps in
my pocket I have so cross to drive,
him from IfLondon Express,.

'

Vclvcl and Velvet Ribbons
Adorn Many Garments.

BUTTONSONWINTERCOSTUMES

Two Piece Gowns Art To Bo Much
Wora Thto WlnUr Rtitrlctiou oi
Separata Bloueet The Alpino Bat
With Tho Tailored Dress.

When In doubt, two velvet rlblmn.
nunt up all the odds and ends of vol-re- t

you have, fur thla mstorlal la to bo
mora extensively uted than aver this
winter ai a dress trimming.

There la no end of dlffercut wsys In
which velvet insy bo usl aa trlmmlug
on gowns. Homo of these wsys sre
graduated bauda, laterlaclngs, iKitnpa-- '
dour bows, collars, cuffa and sa shea.

Buttons on the winter frorka and
aulta aro for tho most part lurgs and
flat, though some aro alight convex.
Lsrge buttoua will In used tliuost en-

tirely on tailored aulta, but on account
of their also will be ornamental rather
than uacful, and other modes of fasten-

ing will bo employed. A new button
aultable for black costume la corered
with allk and hna knota of a gar color
embroidered on It with buttouholo silk.
Vorj beautiful are buttoua of onyx.

DVRTi OOWK.

jasper and malachite surrounded by
narrow rioua of metaL For wblto or

light cloth errata! buttona aro effect
Ire. Tho bead button la a novelty
formed of a email cut bead IncloMd
In an encircling rim, and an ambroid
ered buttoo with a design worked In

colored Uk on a light background la

always pretty and attrsctlvs.
Tho colling gown Illustrated la of

gray green benrletta cloth. Tho train-

ed skirt haa pufflng of tho material
at tho bottom. The plaited coraaga
boasts a voat of cluny outlined with an
embroidered galloon green, black and
white coloring. Tho sleeves aro taken

op In tiny tucks on the Inside aeam
and finish at the elbow with lace ruf
flea. The bat la a green allk beaver
trimmed with black plumes.

FACTS ANO FANCIES?
Velvet two piece gowua aro to be

very much worn thia winter. They are
made en prlncease, tho skirt perfectly
plain and tho bodice forming a heart
abaped corn-le-t aa far aa tho bust line,
where It meets a yoke of lace or chif-

fon. The bodice la usually trimmed
with an embroidered galloon. The
aklrt la faced several Inches deep with
cloth to giro It flrmneaa and to keep
the circular aides from aagglng. The
velvet gown should have a good allk

lining to hold out tho heavy material.
Chiffon velvet In light shades will

make evening coata and dresses. There
la a new ahado In this fabric Dresden
blue-th- at la charming. '.

The only kinds of separata blouses
permissible thla season for afternoon

. wear aro tho ones that match tho gown,
f chiffon cloth or allk and tho dainty

lingerie affairs. It la very swagger
just at present to have concealed In tho
folds of tho blouse the owner's Initials,
worked In amall embroidered letters.

Boxes of niching, all white, six
pieces In a box, aro selling In tho shop
for 29 cents.

The new Psnama cloths bavs little
checks, dots and figures woven In.

Tho walat pictured la of wblto crops

The one means of raising
. the grade of trade is good

goods Schilling's Best .

Wkisfanwdar

Sarwlif MtiacW i
Your grocer's ; moneyback.

At Astoria, la the State of Oregon, at
tbe close ef business. November 9, I90&V
' ' " 'RE80UKCKS. - 1

Loan and discounts ........ $238 J3402
Overdraft, secured and un- -

secured :.. 5,194.53
U. 8. Bonds to secure circula

tion 12.300.00
Premiums on V. ft. Bonds . . , t 73O.0O

Bonds, securitiea, etc .. .... 46,897.98
Banking house, furniture and

futures 4.4M55
Other real estate owned 29,373.00
Due from National Bank

(not reserve agents) 15,943.49
Due from State Banks and r ,

Bankers 8,347.17
Due from approved reserve .

egenta 13.1,740.40
Checks and other cash items.. 3,450.77
Note of other National

Banks 860.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents . J.4I7.7I
Lawful mosey reserve In bank
vs

Specie $01,486.50
Legal-tende- r note 128 00 63,012.50
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (a per cent of cir-
culation ' 623.00

Total $624,833.84
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less ax

penses snd taxes paid ... 36,8.T3.59
National Bank notes out

standing ... 9,700.00
Individual deposit subject

to check . .KJtiO,74!).Bo
Demand certificates of de

ceit $ 33,016.30
Time certificates of de

posit 217,632.30 51898J5

Total $C2433J4

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop,
1:

I, J. E. Higgins, canhier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

J. t. JLIUULNS,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 17th day of November. 1905.

Notary Public,

(Seal) i

Correct Attest:
GEO. H. GEORGE,
GEORGE W. WARREN,
L.MANSUR,

Directors.

REtORT OF THE CONDITION 0 TILE

First NaliOflaJ Bank
At Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at
the clo of business, November 9, 1905.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 1319,730.05
Overdrafta, secured anu un

secured ... . 1,144.34
U-- 8. Bonds to secure circula
tioa 12,500 00
Bonds, securities, eta j. 73,380 00
Other real estate owned.... 6,000 00
Due from National banks

(not reserve ageata) ...... 13,733.31
Due from State Banks and

Bankers ... ... ........ 71337X6
Due front epproved reserve

agents ... V.. 210,4016
Checks and other cash items 493M
Notes of other National

Banks ,.. 4O6.0O

Nickel and casta ... 60.6
Lawful money reserve in bank

vias j

Specie .. ...$135,500
Legal-tend- aetea . . s 155 135,663.00

Treasurer (5 per teat Circu-
lation 625 00

Total ........ tS52,M3.74

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid la ....I 60,000 00

Surplua fund 60,000 00
Undivided profits, lesa expen

ses end taxee paid ... .... 41,944.30
National Bask aotee out

standing 12,500 00

Individual deposits subject
te check .. ..1530,968.33

Demand certificates of de

posit i07,4U0,U
Certified checks 147.00 698 1.44

Total ... $852,965.7

State of Oregon, County of Clataopas
I, 8. 8. Gordon cashier of ths above-nam- ed

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement ia true to ths best ef
my knowledge and belief. .;

, S. S. GORDON, ,

. . . . , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before saa

thia 15th day of November, 1905. :'ai COQLIDGE" : Notary Publie.
Correct Attest: i.

w. p. McGregor,
G. a FLAV EL, .

JACOB KAMM,
Directors.

Accordion, Sonturst
and Knife Pleating

x

To Order
STXAM PROCXSS.

He Hot Iress. Ks Burning f Goods.

Miss 6. Gould
Ugata Floor, Karquaa' BsSdisf.

FC2TLAIJD. ;

Prompt and Careful Attentlca Gives
te all Ost-sf-Ts- Orders.

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with warm water,

dry with a towel and apply Chamber-lab'- s

Salvs just before going to bad,
and s speedy ears is certain. Thla
salve is also unequalled for skin dis-

eases. For sale by Frank Hart and

feeding druggUte.

Not a cent wanted, unfc-s- s you are
cured. If you srs sick snd ailing, taki
HolisteVe Rocky Mountain Tea. A great
blessing to the human family. Makee

you well keepa you welL 35 omta Tea

or Tablet. Sold by Frank Hart

Latest

Papeterie
PSICS AND DESCRIPTION ON

EVERY BOX IN SHOW WINDOW.

CLOSER INSPECTION ON THE COUN

TER.

J. N. Griffin
toozs mnoirm kusic

Another Shipment of

Sweet
Apple
Ciderv

Received today

NEW NAVAL ORANGES AND ALL

KINDS OF FRESH FRDTT

tSTONAGROCERY

J2S Cemmerelel St
Pkene Male 6S1

in ft

A Fine Display of

Cloisone Vases

Ranging in price from

$1.25 to $2.00

can be seen at the

YoKohama Bazar
3i:0onunrelai Stmt Astort

THE REAL TEST

OI Hcralcida la la Gtvtaw It TaJ
. , .

' ' Trial. ' ! '
There Is only one teat by which to

Judge of tee afficlaacv ot any article
and that to fey lu ability to do that
which it ts Intended to do. Ifaay half
vigors may look nice and amen ft lea,
but the point ts-- do they eradicate Dear
druff and atop fairing kelrf

No. they do not but Rsrplclde does,
because It roes te the root ot the aril
and kill the term that attache the
papilla from whence the hair geta lu
life. f

Letters from prominent people every-
where are dally proving thst Nswbro'S
Herpldde Stand the "teat of "

It Is a dallg htfut draaalng. claar, purs
and free from oil or treaae.

Bold by leadlaff druiwiata. Send lQe. in
stampa for sample to The Harplclde Co.,

cam ji cans waist.
de"cblne. The yoke, of Irish crochet
lace, Is prettily strapped with Inter-

lacing bands of taffeta allk dotted with

pearl beads. The elbow aleeves are

strapped In the same fashion and fin-

ished with a ruffle of lacs and allk
cbous.

FANCIES IN MILLINERY.
Alpine bats tlltml forward and trim-

med with birds and feathers are worn
with tailored drawee In the morning.

Hats are tilted over the nose, perched
on the ears snd reared loftily akyward,
but the old time bcadgear that aat
where It belonged squarely on the
beadIs conspicuously absent In the
winter modes.

Tim Gainsborough bat la sure to stay
In stylo this winter. It Is plcturesqus

2
SkUBT BLACK TBXVSr BUT.

and becoming, and now that all black
Is so smart thla la one of tho few mil-

linery confectlona In which thla sable
hue can be effectively developed.

fluffy, old fashioned pokes., made of
all kinds of (sees and thin materiala,
aro charming on the right woman. The
long, full strings are either tied In a
bow, with abort loops and long ends,
or allowed to bang loose.

The feather bats are particularly pret-
ty tils season, soft breast feathers be-

ing seed to cover the brim and crown.
In broose ahades these bats aro very
fetching.

The hat In the cut Is a smart affair
of black velvet The tall crown Is
trimmed with four bands of velvet
held In place at one aids of tho front
with paats buckles. Black feathers
peep prettily over tho crown at the
back. A deep bandeau la covered with
burnt orange1 and facd brown rosea.

STYLES IN FELTS.
In furs Persian lamb promises to ex-

ceed all other pelta In choice for prac-
tical wear. It la a akin that la well
adapted to tho radlngots and empire
atyle of coat which are so fashionable
thla winter. When used In these modes
tho rerstan lamb may be trimmed wits

t '

J

sssr

j

BBilAIK OOA1.

cold braid or ermine, and sometimes

A CENTURY OF LIFE.

It aflekl Ba iiMiiriiltil If Every
Oae Live UuaSrad Yaara.

ftuppoae a man fifty years old, mak-

ing a good Income from bis business,
were to decide to live till be was a bun

dm! and not to Mire until be was

ninety.
The first consoqurace would be that

be would have the opportunity of mak-

ing much more money than If be died
at seventy; next that his children
would have to wait much longer for It
Now, supposing htm re have attained
Uie age of nluety, the more money
that he takca out of bis business the
less there will be for others to take.

Ills three aous. Junior partners In the
same firm, aged sixty-fiv- e downward,
and bis nine grandsons, aged forty
downward, will 11 ml very little to take
out of Die business between them. The
business, In fuct, would not "go
round."

Even more distressing would be the
esse of the family In which there was
no business out of which an Income
could be obtalued. The old baronet
aged a hundred, would atlll be living
at the family seat enjoying the Income
he bad Inherited. Ills eon, wearing ou
to eighty and possibly still a great
trial to his pareuU, would be eking
out i. preca rioua existence on very lit-

tle more than be was allowed at Ox-for- d

and for bla part quite unable to
make bla own aona any allowance at
all much lesa to tip bla great grand-aon- a

when they went back after the
holidays to the rate provided schools.

These sons and grandsons would
have to go Into business. But Into
what business could tbey got

I'oMlbly It might be found necessary
to compel a person attaining the age of

seventy to give up bis money and his
estate to ble son snd to live on a small

penalon allowed him out of the wealth
he bad Inherited or acquired, or possi-

bly there might be a rule that a man
on attaining the age of forty might
claim complete control of bis father's
money and estate, provided that be un-

dertook to bouse bis parenta and grand-parent- a

and to make them a small al-

lowance.
But even then not all the Inconven-

iences and uncertainties would be end-

ed.. Even If a man undertook' at the
age of forty all thoss obligations snd
had boused, any, a parent a couple of

grandparents sod possibly two or three
la a number of

160 cottagea on the family estate and
were making them allowances suitable
to their respective agea It would yet
be almoat beyond his power to pre-
vent them from reasserting themselves
should they desire to do so. A man's
father, still In the prime of life at
aeventy, might deride to set up lu busi-

ness afresh, In competition against the
old business be had Just relinquished
to his son. Ho might even, with bla
more mature exigence, cut out the
old firm altogether, and then all the
difficulties and lnconvenlencea would

begin over agalu. London Spectator.

High grade means

high price.

Golden Gate
Coffee

Worth
OjiSi more.

aC2rV C0StS
more.

Sold on merit.
No prizes--no crodcery

no coupons.
Nothing but satisfaction.

J. A. rOLGSR a CO.
' Sstss Frtnclaeo

1(1 , . asrsausMts
iMtrou. iicn.

Eagle Drug Store, 331453 Bond St.
3wl Drag Store, 549 Own. St, T. F

Lauria, Prop, psclal Agent"
'. Y'tr '

llJBllSI

both . of these ' adornments are em- -


